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Feb 3, 2011 . Just download our free treat bag toppers for an easy DIY Valentine goodie bag. All you'll
need is ziploc baggies in snack size or regular size . Print our pretty little templates with your home
printer on cardstock, trim them to.

Make your team players this healthy and yummy baseball snack in just 2 steps. . If we are in charge
of snacks after a game or a end of the season team party, I like to go with a theme. . Divide the
popped popcorn into zip lock bags. Next, print off this free Baseball Treat Bag Topper (download at
the bottom of this post), get.

Sandwich-size, plastic zip-top bags (for LARGE templates); Stapler or . First, open up one of the
ScrapSimple Craft Templates: Treat Bag Toppers 2 and make a.

Feb 16, 2014 . Depending on the size of the original image, you will have to resize it to . For the
height, most bag toppers will be about 4 in. so you can fold it.

Recipients will appreciate the seasonal gift and their tummies will appreciate what's . of a 1 Quart
Hefty Slider Storage Bag filled with your favorite holiday snacks. . Click to download the holiday bag
topper templates here: Christmas Trees.
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